
Jannarry 18, 1901.

ln November, 1898, the M. Campbell Fanning Mill Co. wrote us as follows
MEssRtS. OOLDIE & MCCULLOCH Co., Gait, Ont. CHATHAM, ONT., November 30, 18%.

DEAR SiHs.-In the rpringz of 1895 we found it necessary to replace a high speed en ine, which we had ln our plant,with a slow speed one, and we were 1 hen advised to purchese a W heelock, which we di. end We arc pleased to gay Ihaltit le t.he best engine we ever rant. Very ight on fuel, never out of repair, in tact, for 3j rars;, she has mun 313 daysper year anid has nover cost us a $5 bill for repairs, in tact we would not part with our Wheelock for any other nieke onthe narket. and Io aby person wshinw to purchase an etîgine we will eay Ibat you cannot go aetray ini a Wheelnck, i
eucnom.Youdrbiltyrliahliyad eet tc k-t 0-itiveness le laken into account as being the salient, points of yourpurhas. YuretruyTHE M. CAMPBELL l'ANa ING MILL CO., 0F CHATHAM, LimITItD. W. S. Mars-hall, Sec..Tieas.

in December, 1900,) the same conipany, in answer to our enquiry about sarne engi ne, wrote us as follows
GOLDIE & MCCULLOCH Co., Gaît, Ont. CHATHAM. ONT., December 15, 1900.

DicàR leis-Iri reply to yours of lSth. Since writing i'ou Noveinber 30, 1898. re our Wheelock engjine, we sf111 haveto report englute runnîng like a top, apparcîitly a,, snioot.h a,; dav it was started. lit 5j yearq we have tint, paid forrepaire 81 per year. Yourd truly. THE M. CAMPBELL FANNING Co., 0F CHà',HÀM. LimITKD.

The Goldie &McCulloch Co., Limited, m GaIt. Ont.
------ y -.. ~. I
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DUNDA89 ONTARIO.

Cw~~anada Tool Works
MANUYACTURERS AND BUILDERS 0Or

METAL-WORKING
MACHINE TOOLS

FOR-

Machine Shope,
Ship Yards, Bt

Rolling Mille,
ýolier Shope

M~4 9 Locomotive and Car Shops,
Brase Shops.

Whou writing to Âdvertiserm kindly mention TEE CAZiADuZ< MààmIAÇIIJIZ.
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